
3LW, Uh oh
(Guitar solo) Yeaa yeaa (Kiely) I met him last night, me and my man just had a fight, went to a party, I saw guys on my right, thats when i saw this man in my light (Uh oh, uh oh) He had a body like oooh, looked my eyes said, what you wanna do, he pulled me in close and put his lips on mine, that's when my man came in from behind (3LW) Uh oh, My man just seen me with another, thug yo, I think I'm in a little bit of trouble, he caught me red handed, and I don't know, what I'm gonna do, I got caught up, in the moment, and I neva thought of, what would happen, if he ever saw us, caught me red handed and I don't know what to do (Adrienne) Stormed out upset, it wasn't my fault, but i look suspect, cuz dude was all up on me like that, my man neva shoulda saw me like that so I told boy, I'll be right back, I'm lookin for my man, but just like that, he was gone, and ain't never come back, and there aint nothin i can say that, that'll make him wanna stay (3LW) Uh oh, My man just seen me with another, thug yo, I think I'm in a little bit of trouble, he caught me red handed, and I don't know, what I'm gonna do, I got caught up, in the moment, and I neva thought of, what would happen, if he ever saw us, caught me red handed and I don't know what to do (repeat 2x) (Rap N.O.R.E.) oh its just a sign, going straight back, all the shit I did for you way back, breakin my stacks in half, we would smoke stacks and laugh, now you behind my back with another cat, you at, how you gon' do me like that, I wouldn't have been steady, if i knew you was hoein around, and all this time I thought my boo, was really holdin it down, it's over wit now, I ain't even knowin you now, ask u new friend, why you mad at n.o.r.e now, i'm out. (3LW) Uh oh, My man just seen me with another, thug yo, I think I'm in a little bit of trouble, he caught me red handed, and I don't know, what I'm gonna do, I got caught up, in the moment, and I neva thought of, what would happen, if he ever saw us, caught me red handed and I don't know what to do (Repeat til end)
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